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                        INSTEAD OF APOCALYPSE 2021

                           part ic ipatory project  supported by 

                    Ministry  of  Innovat ion,  Science and Research (NRW)

The project  deals  wi th the history  of  human gaze directed at  nature.  

I t  revis i ts  the genre of  landscape paint ing as one of  the most  important  

sources of  informat ion on nature and i ts  percept ion.  No other genre,  

captucaptures so v iv idly  the paradoxical  h istory  of  relat ions between humans 

and their  natural  environment .  In  var ious media the project  tr ies to  restore 

the " ideal"  landscape before i ts  a l ienat ion by act ivat ing personal  memories 

and fantasies about  i t .

 

The instal lat ion consists  of  v ideo interv iews with people of  d i fferent  ages,  

sexes,cul tural  and geographical  backgrounds,  On the basis  of  these interv iews 

thethere is  a  ser ies of   large panorama paint ings shown along with the v ideo 

documentat ion.

The project  real isat ion has been possible  thanks to  many people who had spel led 

out  their  landscape phantasies.







A gir l  holding a dol l  on the balcony in  spr ing Four peaches and two nectar ines on velvet  



Oil  on poplar  panel ,  77x53 cm
      

LANDSCAPE #779 ( IN THE ABSENCE OF MONA LISA) ,  2020







Oil  on canvas,  each 90x120cm
      

     MOUNTAIN STILL-LIFE (European/Chinese) ,  2019

This ser ies of  paint ings ref lects  upon Chinese and European tradi t ions of  
real ist ic  depict ion and explores the abi l i ty  of  a  paint ing to  make non-existent  
th ings look real  and tangible .  

Each paint ing has an open-ended composi t ion dangl ing between landscape and 
st i l l- l i fe .  I t  combines di fferent  angles of  v iew and di fferent  paint ing techniques 
by put t ing them in such a context  that  the eye accepts them as by put t ing them in such a context  that  the eye accepts them as real .  Rather than 
being a s imple ref lect ion of  our general  perceptual  propert ies,  th is  real  (or,  rather,  
“reals”  varying from one paint ing to  another)  are social ly  and cul tural ly  speci f ic .



Hand-knotted rug.  Wool  and s i lk .
      

                    ALEXANDRITE AT SUNSET/SUNRISE,  2019 

 The gemstone Alexandri te ,  d iscovered in  1830 r ight  in  the middle of  Russia -  

in  the south Ural  –  changes i ts  colour from reddish purple in  the dayl ight  to  the 

bluish green in  the candlel ight .  

 The work explores the abi l i ty  of  our  v is ion to  deal  wi th so-cal led impossible  

colours,  such as greenish-red or  reddish-green that  cannot  be perceived in  

normal  seeing of  l ight .normal  seeing of  l ight .

 Unl ike paint ing,  the rug making technique al lows to  put  together opposing 

colours of  yarn without  l i teral ly  mixing them as i t  would be in  the case of  the 

paints .  Combining yarns gives a  l i teral  b lend of  green and red without  get t ing 

muddy brown as a  resul t .

 Apart  from colour,  th is  work embodies the experience of  chronos -  an extremely 

s low and orderly   passage of  t ime in  the hands of  Moirai  –  the spinning goddesses 

of  fateof  fate.  At  the t ime when unhurr ied handwork is  outsourced to  machines and the 

unpriv i leged,  i t  reminds us of  the ‘doing hand’  as the necessary complement  of  

‘seeing eye’   in  al l  processes involv ing th inking and making things.



Oil  on canvas,  290x180cm
      

                LANDSCAPE FOR ANGELS AND LUCIFERS,  2018

 

 The project  medi tates on the very basic  human percept ion of  gravi ty  -  l i teral ly,  

gravi tat ing to  the earth.  I t  explores the uses of  l ightness/darkness opposi t ion 

in  mapping gravi tat ion onto bi-dimensional  v isual  space.   To what  extent  do we 

associate  “ l ight”  wi th “a ir”  and “dark”  wi th “ground” ,  choosing respect ive colours 

for  sky and soi l ,  f loor  and cei l ing,  angels and luci fers? for  sky and soi l ,  f loor  and cei l ing,  angels and luci fers? 

Depict ing the heaven/earth  juxtaposi t ion,  landscapes uphold the vert ical  order 

imposed by gravi tat ion bet ter  than any other genre .  They also tend to  quest ion 

th is  order by ref lect ions,  composi t ional  symmetry between things above and below 

horizon,  and other del iberate subversions.  





Work in  progress,  mixed media
      

                       HUMAN-SPECIFIC OBJECTS,  2014-

 The project  deals  wi th indiv iduals of  d i fferent  ages and nat ional i t ies 

(most ly  non-art ists) ,  who are interv iewed about  their  at t i tudes towards 

art .  

The part ic ipants are asked to  commission artworks for  themselves,  

and also to  take part  in  br inging those projects  to  frui t ion.  The outcome 

of  th is   two-wof  th is   two-way interact ion is  an al ternat ive col lect ion of  art  curated by a  

"swarm intel l igence"  of  commissioners.

 Try ing to  answer the quest ion "What  k ind of  art  does society  need?" ,  the 

project  seeks to  capture the elusive distance between the typical ly  sel f-

referent ia l  system of  art  and i ts  everyday surroundings.  The resul t  is  a  

hal f-utopian space,  which would ideal ly  relate  people to  art  in  a  more 

direct  and immediate way than convent ional  inst i tut ions  and popular  

abstabstract ions.



Human-speci f ic  object  n*3 (above)
Human-speci f ic  object  n*10 ( lef t )
      



Photography,  translucent  fo i l ,  f i lm
      

                               LA CITTÀ DEL SOLE,  2013 

Si te-speci f ic  instal lat ion in  a  Bauhaus bathroom, Dessau

In col laborat ion between Weißensee Academy of  Art  (Berl in)  and Bauhaus Foundat ion

The constel lat ion of  " f i lmstr ips"  hovering over the bathtub repl icates the contours 

of  the Bauhaus main bui ld ing.  This  translucent  version of  a  house,  made of  l ight  

and air,  embodies the communicat ion system that  shaped Bauhaus archi tectonical ly  

and,  to  some extent ,  ideological land,  to  some extent ,  ideological ly.

In  order to  produce a summary physical  ref lect ion of  Bauhaus opt ics and semant ics,  

an abstract  idea was pul led out  of  what  remains of  the Bauhaus system. I t  is  th is  

unpol ished dialogue between a mirror  and the mirrored that  br ings the faded utopia 

back to  l i fe .



" . . . IN THE FOG THE YELLOW BECOMES GREEN AND THE RED TURNS YELLOW.. . " ,2009

                                        

                                      
                                      
                          
                           S i te-speci f ic  instal lat ion

The project  is  real ised at  the former mil i tary  a ir f ie ld  Werneuchen (20 km 

northeast  from Berl in) .  I ts  start ing point  is  the colourful  or ig inal  poster  

ffrom the DDR period “ Instruct ions for  Moving in  a  Thick Fog During the 

Tempestuous Weather”  (5 ,7  x  3 ,2  m,  1960s-1970s) ,  painted on the wal l  of  

the di lapidated hangar and containing dr iv ing instruct ions in  Russian for  

the case of  adverse weather condi t ions.

 The instal lat ion includes:

 

1)  the poster ’s  reproduct ion and  translat ion into  German on the opposi te  

s ide of  the hangar;s ide of  the hangar;

 

2 )  100 m-long str ipe between the or ig inal  and the copy of  the poster,  

broom-swept  through the th ick layer  of  dust  on the hangar’s  f loor ;

 

3 )  72 glass plates,  p laced on the f loor  in  control led disorder in  order to  

l ink var ious s ides of  the bui ld ing’s  archi tecture ( for  instance,  the missing 

window plates) .window plates) .

 

Unexpectedly,  local  gangs became furt ively  involved in  the project :  dur ing 

i ts  construct ion on-si te ,  they nearly  destroyed the or ig inal  poster,  covering 

i t  wi th expansive graff i t i ,  smashing some of  the remaining windows,  and 

steal ing the broom.


